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DRY GOODS.DRY GOODS.
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—

>_ R. H.MacyiCo.'s Attractions Are Their Low Prices.

4Li V V-Ay B'uay at fcth Ay. >4th to 55th St.

DKY GOODS.
DRY GOOD*.DRY GOODS.

They found Suits, Top Coats and Reefers as good as ours,

but invariably at higher prices. For example, they found
Suits with single pairs of trousers priced "much higher than we
ask for similar Suits with extra trousers. Make comparisons,
as we are doing constantly to keep the store for Boys firsi and
foremost. Particularly interesting this Raster Week:

—
Hand Tailored Knickerbocker Suits, made of im-

ported and domestic cheviots, cassimerea and
r-steds, in all desirable colorings and patterns:

with hand-made buttonholes and hand-padded
collars $7.40 to $13.74

Other Knickerbocker Suits, not hand-tailored,
$2.97 to $6.94

Suits made of blue serge or unfinished worsteds
that are jusi right for confirmation dress, $4.96 to

$12.74
Boys* Reefers, made ol blue serge, fanc\ wor-

steds* and shepherd checks, sizes 2>2 to IO years,

values up to 56.50; Bpecial al $4.96
• Boys' Derby Suits with extra pair kerboeker

trousers, made of all-wool weaves, 54.74, $6.49,

57.94 and 59.49
Complete lines of Boys' Furnishing Goods, Hats,

aps and Shoes.

Xot only will the selection
—if made here

—
be satisfactory

so far as the style, fabric and the fashioning of the garments
are concerned

—
but even more so as to the Cost. ( hir shop-

ping organization has investigated th.r local market
—more

systematically and thoroughly than an inexperienced indi-
vidual would attempt— to find Boys' Clothing thai represented
values equal t< i ours.

Boas
1

Easter Clothing
.-• .nd Floor

Never before have we displayed such complete stocks of
Clothing for boy!

—
Sailor. Russian and Knickerbocker Suits.

Reefers and Top C< »ats.

;TPAN^FFP^ Kood as \u25a0"' in cash on a n purchase <>r inc. on as 2
| tivm^^'ia*i\*s or f,realt r purchase will -\u0084,, handed you by our
str.-* 01 6Stl St. at la\ Ay.. Madison Aw, Colu uil.ns Circle, or Stli Ay. j

\\ Thar makes it th? same as though

p\\ /p AllCars Transfer Tono n /V (T&

iQCCCnsfeOrO Brii^S Thus brinirins the unbounded advantages of
Tc TfntzT fi»fi '\u25a0'"" RTeat Bloomingdale store to the very doors
15 r!OW tpea of Lon liind residents.

\u25a0 MWUki \
ii ' j

baa excited more admiration and attention than any we have ever j
H made. Some of the new rr.odels Just here from Paris rang, up In]|
jjprice to JIOO.OO. Some of those from our own unsurpassed workrooms !
i|run as high as 550. Put —
|IWhat we waTit to call your attention to particularly to-day are the j

hats at Seven Seventy-five. They are the most beautiful effects so |
far produced. The shapes are positively correct You may pay i

: more for your millinery,hut the difference won't bring you a greatei |
<]r-cT<>e of tht> desired exeluslveness— the chic style— (ft p= r^;rr i
the smart "ffect— thnt i« >.. plainly evident in the >> / /*V!| hats that v.c are selling at <«X J °a fIV J

i M*- want you to visit this department to-morrow 01 any day when |
:;yo-j:;yo-j find it onveuient, particularly ifyou have b \u25a0\u25a0 n the shows of $10,001 j:and %VtM hpts Inany other shoj "\Y> know you wil]be one of our j
;easterners.
j Another feature yon will find interesting Is th< special display of

Hats Made Especially for \^ <\ A PJ £P
Easter .1 4j=

3 /O i|
I Tr-- ••"\u25a0 \u25a0 »!h> <:ninrtfst rombinatio'ns of imported How.rs. feathers, ij
i:&c, that $25.flo ever liousjhf jj
Smart Tailored Hat jncludlns^ models trimmed with rib-

j;\u25a0"\u25a0 *
bons, lances nnii flowers: Cabriolet-j]

)| peach basket. Georgette and mushroom <-ffects-. A-<-. The ilors:
—

i
! Oata^'. vieux •\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 champagne, reseda and (J^> i rf**. O !: every other sl-.id" th-t is popular. Regular $7.9$ \u25a0:>

-
I V) -S

• hats, at ; V Hf >T<UM
\u25a0i -. Main Fiocr, Uex. Ay. t^eotion. j
j' " . -R;.oc)\ii\T.intirß- jj

E MDGI ES 9 9.951ii• "
'

M1} For women and ;nis><~s: all pises. Circular effects, splendid quality.!!
in old r<J6e. gray, tan. blue and black: have a high military collar,!
mrt<j- of Persian braid. Cape is effectively trimmed with buttons
and has a very full sweep. X>>t ii yrrs has nn outer garment for

;-Tvom«n been so exceedingly popular as these cnpo.s arc The actual j
ralut is 513.00.

\u25a0'— : '\u25a0 ni.fio\n\^i>urg-: ===r=m===^ j!

piJifis^^ti Ffflß iAiTe? Mmm
Made of French sercrrs. chiffon panamas. i-ilk poplin, French Prunella j|;

ani other Cabr in every wanted shade and style. The season's j
'

. best modei.e. i<ling adaptations of foivijrn stylos. Skirts in I'rin-lj'
ctss effects or with stitched belts. Xo two styles alike. Every prar- II
mfnt is Btrictly man tailored. Any one would be considered an
Rcceilent value at 535.C or MO.OO.|== •]'\u25a0! OOMINGDALES jl -'

srlfniE UII v yfflll§>II © IrillllfiltlM>li l&lfD
iFhile there are waists, here from Europe and waists from America |!

<;that run away up in price (and be it said, whatever the i>ri<
••• may

Ijbe. it is moderate when eomoared with value and beauty), it Is not]
\u25a0with these that \u25a0.«(-\u25a0 wast to deal . specially to-day, but with the new

•\u25a0 pm?nt of beautiful
Vatencette Waists Valencette is a new loom triumph*~*"~*' *

from France nnd is perfectly wash-jj
; abk-. It is imported by one of th< h^st waist makers in New York j
: end fash:onori into the daintiest little garments \u25a0.•-• have seen so J
ji- far this season The front is mad of graduated tucks and Insert- ji
j in? of • nd-mad< Cluny. The front panel is finished with crochet

'

I) buttons. The back and sleeves are cluster tucked. The collar IsII
11.. inserted with I:

—
. They button back. T!ie price is <C -t r\ O|j- only -...-, •'... s>»>,VO

ii^LVOTHER MODEL OF VAJ.EXCETTE WAISTS has a yoke of linenir.in^crtln?. half-inch pleats buttons: cluster tucked O"} fftQjin«rrtlnsr. half- \u25a0 \u25a0

(^^ ,
J Mack and sleeves. Special pre-Easter price «^'^9 yOj! >

DUTCH COLLAR WAISTS, made of a fin llng-erie cloth, with insert- jj
me of Imported embra finished with pearl buttons. Collar!

Iand sleeve* have 1p..-e inserting. Special pre-Kaster QO r\ Q!|"
price vV,yO i
'". Second Floor. Is-x. Ay. Section, i

j- ' —
-!': ' ''VlN'il'A

—~ ~j|

!©U!Llr\ inlLUJSillLlmu Ifylra EISTE
i«TOMEX'K PI'RE THREAD SILK HOSIERT. in a great variel of

ealors and black: s-l!ins regularly at 51.50 a pair: pre- KQc'l
a-et< sale pric- o^^|!

Silk Half Hose for Wen.
jj12 different new Spring shades, in an excellent quality of spun /iAr| tilk: sold resu'arlv for Jl.<!<' a pair, at "H

Main n.«.r. .-.l»h St. Section. |
!:- —All i'ar> Tr.»Ti«f«>r to BIjOOMIXGDAI.ESI'. !>'-. !•> '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'• .^'-.. '>'.'th t>. >V>ih St. -

R H M»ct *Co 's Attractions Are Tteir Vmm Trice*.

lit \// \ \\ ==-^^^ r^///trjj A/ V—^>\ Bway at «h Av.<^^7 ;4tli to 55U St.

$2,50 "Marchioness* 1 Corsets at
1»2< 9 Pcconi Floor.

No, we are not trying to wean your whim from costly

Corsets. You know we have the "Comtesse"-Sy.9o to

§26 49. But these "Marchioness" Corsets, made to sell

at 92.50, now Si.- may divert many rrom the "Ccm»-

tesse."
Made of fine white batiste, low, medium high and high bust or

-irdle top all long hip models and long black hose supporters at-

Tached front and sides, trimmed with lace That's the -JXarchloness,-

at fl^p instead of >-\u25a0"•\u25a0'

$6.94 Pongee Shirts at $5,94
Made in tailored style, with side pleatings and turn-over collar;

collar cut to insert me>sa!ine tie.

58,00 JYlessaHne Waists at $6,94
Made of Hia k MesMttne in clusters of side pleat--, v.ith la- c inser-

tions and double pleatings of net between: trimmed collar and sleeve.

$7.00 Silk Petticoats at 34.79
Blade of very heavj Dread n Taffeta, in beautiful colorings: xery

deep sectional flounce; pereallne underlay. See ni Floor.

56,50 SiJk Petticoats at 34,79
Blade of "Guarantee" Taffeta, in black! staple an.l novelty shades;

deep sectional flounce, tucked and stitched; percaline dust ruffle. The

"guarantee" means that we agree U> replace this Petticat ifit cracks,

splits or falls into boles, through fault of material, within three months

of date of purchase.

57,50 Silk Petticoats at $5.89
Made o* -Guarantee

•
Taffeta '^r !

deep sectional flounce, tucked and 1 •«\u25a0*

lay and dust ruffle. j

Finer Silk Petticoats in Stock Up to S2S.S9.

Women's Easter Footwear
Seccnd Floor... \u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0-

Here is something sound and solid for practical women to read
and assimilate.

It concerns Shoes-stylish, well-made, neat, trim and pretty Shoes

of the period.

An analysis of leather. last and labor shows that they are equal in

every respect to the Shoes offered by others at *.».'X> a pair.

Among them are: j
Sailor Ties, black and gray suede, perforated tips and edges. i

Sailor Ties, jmtent leather, two black or brass eyelets: black orj
tan silk stitching.

Oxfords, patent leather and black calfskin, perforated tips and!
teams, brass eyelets, silk stitching.

Then isn't a note of newness and goodness missing. All have
welted soles, meaium extension edges, silk laces. Women with Anda-

lusian or American feet may be fitted quickly an.l comfortably.

The Price Is $2,97

Wash Ooods That Areas Symbolic
Of Spring as Leaf on Vine or Tree

Our prices keep the Wash Goods iustling. Bul lower
prices are noi the only incentives that bring crowds to

the counters. The stuffs themselves their fresh, crisp

beautv-their filmy airiness and the bright printings in

wonder color combinations are vital elements that keep

theii folds fluttering to the business breeze j-ain How.
_\u0084 , . /-., .i cScntlnnd'H latent i-ontrib'itionKindergarten Cloth t'T^u^L^^Z

ti,P finish and the feel of flax—the glinty glazed surface— and will

wear tenaciously. Patterns thai fit boys' and Cirls suits

and women's dresses; sold elsewhere at 25c. a yard; our |y£
|»ric s

Dorrilp-N'"t the ordinary, humdrum Percale that most or
.Kercaje you know. These J)r(. Imported Percales brought

over from Paris- where the designers and dyera touched •'\u25a0•' in..,'\'V
their light-winged fancy. Over <«n- hundred patterns. inm«
of the freedom there i<= in choosing the shirts

_
and waists and house «sea from such an assort- .J.^yQ
In
°nt

Silk-and-Cotton Foulards 1^ io^^
and lightness r»f the spinning th tinting md printing are worthiest
of your thought The artists have lifted tii.tr Ideas out of th.

rut and given -xi^r.ssion t.> new f<.rtns of beauty.
_

They are -7 Inches wide; sold by others at «»C.: our XOC
VMSatin Jacquard

'

Muils'^Z^^la ftSSiS
birds wings for Spring anfl Summer frock*. You know Multa-tbe
thinnest softest musdln that the looms lilt. The Ja.-.,unrd ttTxta
b. ..... in happy hits that can't be d.^rib.d. -,/ .
They are Ideal for eveninj; v^ar; sold by othen at QQ
4r..•.. si>eclal at

- .. made of fine French serge in Spring
Tjiree-Fiece jUlls,colorlnKa rose, tan. gray. blue.

,..,,, .. Eowti the blouse nnished with strappings in a novel design.

overed buttons large and small -nnd a band of messaline ami
'

mtarlM braid around the neck. Coat buttoning to one side of front

,Hrhtlj cutaway; turn-orer cods* and cuffs, inlaid with iiusssHm

d #,^,,; |Of soutache; long mussalins ties; 14 to 16 rears

Value $31.75— Special $25.74

Value $24e75—
-
Special 519,74

made of novelty mixtures or plain

TwO=Fiece bUItS, single-breasted, straight, three-

ter length coat, with silk collar of self-colored bengallne and sllk-

.nd-self-roaterial buttons; plain gored skin, finished down the front

with buttons; H and 16 years.

Misses 9 Smiits
—

«-

f. Made of batiste, with lorn? panel front,

PrJnceSS UOWnS. tne Wouß? trimmed with cluster tucks

nl lace and embroider>- insertion: long sleeves; skirl finished with

tucksi nnd Val and embroidery liwertion; blue, white or pink. 14 and

lfi rears; a $7.W value al $5.94

*

Hisses' Tub Dresses >=ec>ni F!n°r
J. llilO^^'O 11 lUIJJ' IL/llVJ^vj

.-. . -
\u0084 a.. : I High-Neck Linen Dresses, in tan.

•'Vjctona Aiodel. _ ... cadet 1;,v IltlP!. »„,, pink.
light blue and rnre; the neck is finishe.] with a Buster Brown collar of

white pi'iue braldea in white, and a black silk tie, turn-back braided
pique cuffs <>n ti).. three-quarter sleeves. The gown opens to one side,

self-covered buttons running from th» shoulder half-way down the

skirt; M and IU years: a $15.U0 value at $10.74

..04. i \u2666» n/1 Open-Keck French Repp Dresses, in"Stanley Model. tan whUe vink or blue . the low neck
finished with scallops of white linen buttonboHng and buttons a little

to one S |,;,. of front, large buttons and scallops running all the way to

the hem; pleated blouse with inch Empire back; long sleeves with a

row <.f white scallops down the outside; 14 and 16 years; a .<l<>.7."»

value at $7.94 '

Value $42.00. Special, $33.74

Women's Two- and Three- Piece Suits
,-,, t-^. m -1 ic -v made of plain imported

-wo-Pjece jaiJcwea Suits, serge diagonal or fancy

weave cloth: lone, straight, single-breasted coat, lined with duchesse
elIk and finished with a fancy silk collar; plain gored skirt with princess

ttOp_ Second Floor.

Value $27.50. Special, $22.74

Th™ PiVrp <;„•+ copy "f ari toported model, made of
.1 Jjlcc-J- UJ La»,t.ashmere de oie or goleil, in a range

of delicate shadings as well as staple, practical colors. The princess

gown— to be worn with a guimpe—has a tiny Vof soutache braiding,

on either side of which are silk-bound straps running over the shoulders
and finished with groups of buttons: the skirt runs up onto the blouse,

cleverly making an Empire hack and front. Long, straight coat, with

collar and cuffs of braided silk.

Women's Long Coats & Gapes
1 nnrr Serjre Ccais, nav-v b!ue

- s emi
-

fltted model, with flatLong se*s:e trimmed with black benpalinc
and soutache braid; black bengaline buttons, deep pockets and fan^>
cuffs; body and sleeves silk lined. $16.74 -;., n-i Floor."

T3
,

1 +Vi C long, full m" ' with sleeve opening:
rsroaC!CJOj.rl vapeS, faslenetl With three large jet button.-;

high black satin collar buttoning on one side; long satin tie; in a large

range <>f .evening shades, $0./4

What The Disinterested Furniture Expert Said About These QoJd,

Haijogany and Rookwood Tables and Curio end Music Cabinets
"Tliey are not only artistic and ornate, bui practical

and substantial, and the prices— well, Ireally don't
grasp the inner motive that makes you sell such goods
ni such figures!"

Yes, there IS a deep, or an '.'inner motive' for mak-
ing these offerings. However, il is not our secret. The
manufacturer hasn't given us the right to exploit his
misfortune in order to sell his furniture.

If you wish to mnke some one an Eastei Ol Wed-
ding present here's opportunity to select wisely and
economically. Fourth

Popular White Goods Reduced
Mountains of snow* White Goxis! Aval .•' Theyll melt away beneath the influence

;.-^d ,„-„. -
luCed prices |.w th, weaves that wideawake women want for Vpril

,g Run your eyes down the !;si \u25a0
;"r

Our 19c quality reduced to io tQ^ |0< Linen
_

27 C foi our 34i Mercer-
12c ioi our I^c Mercerized lOC nnished Suiting, iied Mousseline, Im-

Dotted Voileor Marquisette, sti-ong, nrm weave,
'

from England,
--

soft finished. 27'inches wide, jnci \u25a0 . , ; •
QQc ]m

_
,i for our is', Irish

'ye
17(,( \ Figured Madras,

'
ported Hand-woven

1 >w
-

Union Linen Suiting, many patterns, made in Chiffon Batiste, &8 Inches
hall linen, 88 inches wide. England, 27 in. wide
.- \u0084,, our ip(. Mercer- 27c for °'" ;Vl Merber

-
$J.69 fl"'

;''l
"

r,S
'

S
"

J"?""J^C ized Lingerie Batiste, A/C
ized Tissu de Paris,

*
yard Piece Soft-

sheer and
--

\u25a0• 9 inches imported from France, i8 finished Nainsook,

in< hes v\ ide. inches wide.

Before the scissors are poised and the needles are unsheathed for Summertime

rrocks blouses and guimpes roi conlir mation and graduation dresses look at

oui unr-ivalled display ol nne French Pi umetis and Embroidered Batiste W and
inches wide We nt-.- showing over a hundred styles in all-over woven tucks-

york stripes and tucks, drawn- work and lace stripes, woven checks and

exquisitely embroidered figures and dots 89c. to 52.07 a yard.

Our $4y.i Pots reduced to 50.49
,Oiir $:..<:T Fots reUueed to S4. V9
Our $S.4'» Pots r»-luce«l t<> S.':.^9
Our $11.37 I'ota reduced to S7.S!t>

For EEster Flowers
\\. pui Vase prices in a vise and

squeezed them. PI «ists I
few of our many stj
charge twice over whal we do.

Vases from our own Cvi
shop, Vases from England. Bo-
hemia, France. Austi

I'liiin ;'.- you'd I
enough "\u25a0'

Pot" and !'••'\u25a0
11 .1 Fern I
thing \u25a0 .
Powers 15<r. to $14"

7-iri«ii Jardini
h Jardfa : \u25a0

••
\u25a0.

o-i;i.h .:.

Prices of ¥% wer v<>i* ha
treated tU's wa3 :

Upholstery Specials
Cottage Swiaa, striped, dotted

and fancy figures, 30 In. wide, 16c.
quality, six-'dal at '; 2c.

Oriental Striped Conch Covers,
heavily fringed, ."<> Inches wide., Thlr:Fiocr.

our reeubir JI.SS »iuality ai 89c.. iur regular $1 '\u25a0" quality -'it 51.2-*-
Utir ropulnr $2.00 quality at S !.-*«>•

Domestic Bagdad Couch Coy-. rs, f>O and t>o Inches ide.
Our regular \u25a0

\u25a0 00 nuallt> at S-- —
our regular *3.6<i tiuality at 52.45.
Our regular $4..'" quality at >_: i9.

Reversible Tapestry Couch Cov-
ers, combination of colors.
J4.3.-> qualhy. •""' :n. w iile. at §3.24.it",. qualitr, CO '\u25a0• wide, at 54.24.

Verona Velo-irs Couch Covers,

all good colorlnjrs. »3O in. wide;
$0.00 quality, at 54.69.

Striped Tapestries, suitable for
hanctnsi or rurniture coverli 40c.
quality; a yard, 29c.

Repps, all colors, .>i) in. «iJt- 50c.
uallty; h yard, 39c.
inii.ori.ti Velours, suitable f*r por-

lleres and window draperies plain
rclors. 50 in. wi«!e; *-'CO quality; a
v ird. 51.^4.

Holland Window Shades, in white,
ecru, dnrk green and <>li\< . mounted
on good spriiißT rollers; 3x6 ft. .-Izl-:

4.'.c."nuallty. at 24c.
E^stimates submitted for Awn-

ings, Window Shades, Slip Covers
and Draperies. Furniture re-
upholstered equal to new. Lace
Curtains cleaned at moderate
prices.

Stationery Specials
Scotch Fabric Writing Paper,

tWO-qulre box.' 524c. Ist FT, rear.
Rojral Batiste Writlns Taper an.i

eiopes, two-quire cabinet. 3t>C-
Batiste Bond Writ Pap-r.. ibinet contaltiin^ 100 fheets and-

n \u25ba A£)i'
li>mstltch< Linen Writing

P;ij>er and i.n\ \u25a0 ii>i>'
-. 2Ac.

Foreign Note Paper. I<M slieets
and r.o Ussne-lined enTelopes, .">9c.

Imported Opera Glass Bags at a Bagatelle
$5.50 Bags at <;O ry7 $8.00 Ba s at g^ 40 I$12.00 Bags at <z^2 q^
$7.50 9aisat 5^-97 $lo.ooßa|sat 4y |$J5.00 Ba s at -v^'VO

For artistic efTe< Ithis display of Opera Class sags
will please you. Thej are elegani and delicate— and

practical as well. "Exquisite" that expresses their

grace. They are made ol fine silk and velvet some en-
riched with lvi'1 .-embroidered satin flowers; others

are trimmed with g >ld and silvei spangles and beads

in Ai;ii) S|.niii^li designs.

Finished with silk draw-strings oi mounted on -jilt

irames having chain handles.

The < olor assortment is large enough to enable you

to match alnxosi anj a istume.
Th»- values are conservatively stated. We are

wholl-v within the bounds of our belief when w \u25a0\u25a0 saj

u,;it some of the N-s\ York stores would ask :is high
as $20.00 for the richest ol these i>;tg=.. Main Floor.

ftlusic Cabinets
Haicjan? and Hafco£any

Finisisd
For she»t music, disc records

and perforated music rolls.
510.87 for CaMr.Pts ivorth $1"W

5; jfl7\ tat **aMnets v.-rrth S'.t.Jf)

St-i.r.4 for Cabinets worth (ITSO
Slr>.(l7 tor Cabtneta worth $is.:.i»

516.89 for <^;>inets worth 9ZX.90
520.f?7 ft* OMaeta worth ?"J7 .V>

S2S.BT for fabir.fts worth S.-J" jrt

Vernls Martin and
Rookwood Cabinets

S^».i>-i f«r Cabinet s wcrtft $t!.'.:>

SI 1.80 f"f <"ab;n?t» worth Jll»
515.87 ft» Cablneta worth $1S 75

SI«.£>-+ for Cabinets worth $3> «>
SiS.Sii fahlnets worth |34»

SlO.'>-i f'>r CkMaeta wnrth f3»aa
520.87 for Cabinets worth $^3.C0

SB(XS4 £°r Cablets worth $U6.iC>

Gold and Onyx Tables
JCj^o 24. firTablM worth *42.30
SJJ7.-+V-) tot Tah!es worth Jls.»v>
5;4, c^ fs"7 for Tables worth SoTi.OO
SAB'S \u2666 f'Jr Tables worth $-*>T.30
S?iO!i2r> to* Table* worth SQR«O
555.25 f"r Tables worth $70.00

Vernis Martin and
Rookwood Tables
«5;i.74 for TaMfs wor'.h H.SO
c;=i (Vi fjr Tables worth S*L73
SB SO f°r Tables worth *5.30
SS!2S ft*Tables worth $10.00

S 10.H7 6» TaMes worth »13.50

Gold Curio Cabinets
54 I-Sf> for Cabinets worth $30.00

553.67 f°r Cabir.eta worth $d7.30
S62.r>O f»r Cabineta worth $73.00

S(Jf?.7H for Cabinets worth JSU.SO

570.00 to* Cablneta worth $00.00

55I25 f°r Cbbinets worth $07.50

SPfl T7y f°r Cabinets worth $H2.50

S1 12- r̂t r"r Cabln?ts worth $125.n0

JjJl IS »3 f°r Cabinets worth $112.30

Vernis Martin and
Rock wood Cabinets
521.50 f'-r Cabinets -worth $25.80

SiiJ^ 4f> f°r Cfcbtotta worth $-13.00

g;^( 49 fcr Cabinets worth $3T.50

Sr>fi 2^-
*or CaMnets worth $4i1.00

55^749 for Cabinets worth $43.50
«;4.f{*74, f,.r Cabinets worth $.12.50

556 25 f°r Cabinets worth $67.50There'll Be No Folded Hands In
Lhe Silk Department This Week

Who would have dreamed ol Silks like these at
pri< s like these? What must be, must be m.,,h f..,. i

=^q^ tor 73c. XMi.ii:.;Shantung Silks. mad< on American ;;"i!; -<•
'° -

Inches

c<o_ for $1.2."i Matura! Shantung Silks, made across th can; IvJ
CC

"
>' inches -v:d..
Black Dress Taffeta Silk, pure dye, :'..". inches wide; §1.29

usually sold at $l.n», special at..._ J

Black Meteor Crepe on.' \u25a0•!" th.» ni"si popular weaves of the
season; M inthes wide; usually »o!<] at >:.'-«m> a yard.
Epectai at •**

COI.LIICTIONS.

DEBTS OftLBCT
BJ

•-
| =1-' cf the •«*\u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0-!. quirk r?«u!is: l

(H-.r.rt^ rrooeertlrcs a fpoeialt> : strlrtly;
ctr.fl.i---.ii: Carroll Collection Agency.
fiocm ytT. I.V; Xas»au st.

HE MAKE COIJ^ECTIOJCS f>eryuhtr<-.

•>. ct»Tl^i"«'.E. n^> .-harjre. fcnVctly rt-
»p-jn*.b>. 12array GaUactton Co.. 2<J(» Hruaa-
»ar. T*l. 49TS— Cort.

CRTSTAI. »ti(! antique rhan*elleri: new I
»nj cecor.'ihand :radiators. I>!i-ra ard- ,

I- r> fen.Vr». E J. IJronn. 241' Cana! «t- •

L4HVEKS !
• HSiflrilififfillI

U;ii*pmuited; an <-a*vs oonedtstlal: «.-x-
ptrisMcd trui<:wotth>. prompt. Call «>r
•rite, koon MO. 1T.4 Nassau st.~'

STA!?LSY C ?n'7/LER~
Lawyer. ConEu!ta:i'>:i free. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Natsau w

sam'] Dickstein, Ls.t7yer
ADVIi-E FREE. H9 NASSAU ST.

fl-'IT? defenrtei: ana«ren pr«-p:re.l fre». j
attorney. lU«>ri 2<)l. 41 Par;-, i.on. Man- I

•»\u25a0\u25a0-,- >t«> m WMiow «t.. I'.rooklyn. I

] COA^. ]
Hencken &Wfllenbrcck i
Co«: * IVood. s>4th si.E.R .and 4th Ht..E.K.~~~

S TWMJIKB .'. t-OXr
<~"AT. '13KTH -\u25a0 £ HAIiI.KM RITKR.

•rncuM. :

FBUR-iJN (UrS. Rold M j
Mfg. Optli-'.an. 11<! Fulton st.

Rnr.'ji )4r,i» i.ndis<-u aye.. earner luivn «t- |
M. HISiXt;. OP rj>lA.%.—l^trst ar..l Im-s: !

**<«\u25a0: oa j:is:ij- pre*crliit»oD« accurate!} •

»'\u25a0«>>\u25a0 I£J! S<l >c. near T.'.t-. ,-t. j

1 MMK«' BJAIB H"l«>l\<;

A>N.\ 11. COXSIDIXK. 15 \\V*t«SUi St.. I. ?.*ar it»» a%» -t-hont 40i9
—

l:r>ant. ;
M*r.ieurtj>s. Jjarcel waving, scaip an-l teca j

\u25a0«"^««

__^
BlKoni; AI.AKMV

?-?- BTECT TOUifEQUSE IM«i2ir Lur i«i». . ahvuii: i;i:uwn *
w-

EltctilrUr... yjgLltrrtv»t. &7JK—<X>Ti.

:tMini rosTu Tl\<i-_

gSEM il [JSE VIOLATIONS|
\u25a0SfcC'VED •lteiatior.s ».nd repair^ !,

—
"

ii.s'uip ii!.|iu.."ii:«!r.sial>J \u25a0

£l«-B. -'olt.l a^l>.no-ich. -.V. S|,rii.X «t.
\u25a0~

—— "

H»t»K AM» OIIItK KKMIVATIMi.j
*AN'iA.-:»N House Cleaning aid r.«no-

'
£u*£Z

"
v»e"'

J Uaicea i.. Uurnor. Hrup). ;
*%>

™lni>«' <-f becapcieaninr ati.nded to ,
39-nw SSth «.- -I'facae 4B>--cSa5:
l,;"

v '. t'AUHhTK^.
~

j

*^2SiS \u25a0MIMA. wonde-.'ui <-lai-vov. i•fsJi^ amia
mi: Im-aa. love '"••"\u25a0rlaKe. |n-

'.**^Vli*J°n
**
jll*tl<a

**'
SU.Went s»h"at3

!

\_-JiLU <JOI.D AM» SU.\tl!
°<tLXi. »:;v»r, {.uimun-. .JUtnnnd* rubl**' '.

Mppu.re,. emcial.;,. \u0084«»n tick-i.! I**
'-\u25a0 r r'b"u. t:t •"•*>»• Di-v.aS4 Oth *v.. j

D

PIANOS AM» oi;i,.l\s.

WESER BROS.
ti2j=y=r:|!Pianos sold ..t strictly factory
f f \u25a0

—
**. •:.\u25a0-> C easy tyuicnta,

1^
'

• .. • ,' cilgi il> usi-d instruments ttfiich
1 tt'-ie takm in exciiaiigr. $73—^

aiM up. Call jiii-J htar our
liitt-M tcii"-j.iajlr,c I'lano: the bat ua
in'jbt pcrteet on i'ne :umkvi. So lessons or
knowledge of :;;us!'j repaired; any <>n» a:i
I-lay it. Factory. 520 to 32S W. <3d «t.

ALBRO PIANO CO.
Pianos hou^-lit solU. excbanßetl. rented.

PwKhtly used pianos of standard n:anu-
facturers. $100 up. 206 West -i-'i St.

"or
-
r>.nMp»>;n^r IS B. 14th .<t.bet.2ftar»Cflw stu Aye

~pn_ial sale bisli-f^-ie piano*; f;i.-tory
lir-c-s; cush. easy irrra»- I'lut niaiked
on every

AMEHIt.AN I'LAYEIS IMANO. mom i#r-
ftrct and duiabl*- Instrumfiit made: any

iiip c-an play without pr« tl c; Kaclory
Price. Hjur liro». Co.'. Manufacturers, 2572
P3rk 3\f.. near IHSth rl

MOXFMEXTS.

uosviasm AND mat'soleuxs
liirrrtfT.nn quarries. Ijowemt pricea. Spe-
cial <!e-ii;ns= < n application.
j. i: \v.M.UN«:, •.'\u25a0?:\u25a0 I:I'.OAI>UAY. N. Y.

Ill'IBOTVPEI S.

EL.ECTROTTPIXG. all deKCriptlons: r.i-
\<--ni»'riK *-l«-r:i<if. in ruantitiea ••:»-. ;>-

ti.,!iallv :••«\u25a0 r-ji.-s. nm|<ire <. i.-y F:i -.:r .-
:yie <"<-. 'J'll William >t_

l.l\i;POLXTKV!
U\u25a0 E POI.URT, l>oitKhl f,r

f'^/f r«*b: Mplirst ma>k«t v'"'""'. i-a-ilc
~w7 pfwp'w. W> ».'!l illkindi"live
St/ |.oultr>; prompi .1-liviv. SK.M-

JfKT. * POI.I.A«*I Gil R ISth
>;.. TC. v. T*:. JBg—Gramercy.

I'MBRELLAS Wit CAKES.

Buy rour i".miii:i:i,i.as.
yj^'/~ PAKASOI S ar.O CANES
r / from

X^->^s v. stk!.\si nN;:ii>i:rt.

IV/lv^^^ ••"\u25a0 l-«-«iUii(t Maker.
j^* <v>fc*«fc. No. 121 Pulton St.. near

\u25a0»_'..r DrancJi ::'• Reaver «t.. opp.
V U C*»nai>l Idated Stock Kx.

Repairing: and r.'-o(>\ erlnc.

GAS AM) ELECTRIC IIMIKKS~
H \u25a0\u25a0:.. st-.irk of dinir.K-
room .loiTi«-s. aitl-ti.-. ui>-tt-"
date ile.^lsriJ 1. In all .olurs.

\ bran :-ril trrouxhl Iron, an.l*
are ruakin»,- up bratketa t<»

*^r match, tmr specialty i» « "»

t *'<* < Btructins fixtures to your own
V^ji^yJ

—
} ni-af i'litps a?, reasonable.

/ti^VDnfOflGj> ?-x-nr?. Co.,
ri«i>

—>
I.",? West •.•a;ti «•.. '"ilv-

ritlVATE \>ii:ti.\n«

edwakd jr^T^iinr^?rrrrir^iTam:es

for iransportaiion of s!.-i; an.! ln\a!uls.
t\ f.ih ive. N. Y. Tr|. HMS S|.rir, K.

M( li(l\KU!»

ATWOOU & PATTEE. Auctioneers. Ap-

lualf-r^ Hit- •j^ .-a •» coadocted.
I-'umituie. i<alntins'. art objects, mercnon-
dSt<- bought. |*roni|H settlemenl 1..»-al

\u25a0 eferracea. 140 Kaasau ft. Tet 4311— \u25a0

lietrktnan. j

BOOK>

rIXANcIM. ifKru-r* lioulii«. ftK^ra

'
Uaoi 1 M-iftly's Manual. Manual o! I

\u25a0

uws. ratlraaat .-eiioits. cJiartera, .. If»f \u25a0

Ijiiit:Jk>i,k Sitvti. .1Llberll i,u
•

Carriages
and Go-Carts
Full— \u25a0 Sleepers, reed body and

bood, light or oak finish, uphol-

stered with corduroy; steel tubing

gear, *»-inoh rubber-tired wheels,

-ml Fl. Balcony. 34th St.

$ 12.49— Reduced from .<1»;48.
\u25a0 SUl.47— Reduced from $IS.T4.

S 17-S4— Reduced from 523.05.
S2O.S7— Reduced from *-7 \\.
Collapsible Reclining Go-Carts.

leatherette-covered hoods. steel
running gear, rubber-tired wheels;
regularly $*>.St>. reduced to §4.94.

Reed Reclining Go-Cart3. with
hoods. light or oak finish, steel
tublnsr sear, rnbber-tsred wheels,
St2:S9 to 531.16.

Reed Baby Carcases, hoods sj
roed or leather cloth, upholstered
with corduroy, steel .tubin? sear.
rubber-tired wheels. S 16.67 to

535.89.Knpiish-Anieri'an Baby Car-
Haw*, leatherette BOOSSX brass
trimmings. heavy rubber-tired
wheels, 512.69 to 543.27.

Imported Leather Photograph
Frames Reduced "<

Imported Leather Photograph Frames from miniature

pocket case to folding iabinet size, holding from one to

.-,ix pictures black, blue, red and green.
On! regular prices S_\7 + t-> $; 1.89; \u25a0 hoice now Si 24 to
•

Ulv White bnu Pn- f Fr>T" 1 California Green Oases
served Strawberries, in wl or Egjr Plums. extra
heavy syrup; Xo. - cans. | Ttll« feeavy *yrup; so-called
regularly 24c

"
"r tiuart pans, our regular

jessamine brand Black saJe . \u25a0**\u25a0* rr '1'-
Raspberries, in heavj

- -
Jessamine brand Cali-

gvrup; No, 2 cans, 1 g^^-r ran fnrnh* Asparagus; No. 1
Je*amlne brand Red i

" £.? Ca
"

! tall can,. re Ku!ar'v Be.
R sDberries. In heavy > tf» J _L r% j

_
; Lily White bran.l Tr»-

BiTup: No. 2 ran? rcKii- !Jis I fj'V QOZ. ; nuln Snui>: quart cans.
larly:»e. Jiregularlyj24c.

A Sale of "Red Star" Coffee and
Amaryllis Teas Heads the

List of Grocery Specials %
OUR "RED STAR" COFFEE, tnah daily from our own coffee

roasting plant. Bean, granulated or pulverized. One pound cartons,

regularly '_"••\u25a0 sale 23c; five-pound cartons, beans only. SI.! '• I'.Vlb.
bag, $5.48.

'

TEAS. Amaryllis Chop Teaa Mixed. Formosa Oolong, English
Breakfast, Ceylon, Japan, Uncolored Japan. Toung Hyson and (Junpow-
der regularly 18c. ib.. special B©c.; 5-lb. caddy, $1.94; MMb. caddy.
$3.70.

Chocolate Our famous Eted Star : Lily White brand Corn. lOc;
i,ran.IQuick Lunch Chocolate; » -lb. ; *°»- Si- 14.

.!.».- ..-;.. i«i.. ti,i« .»i#
' I'erealine Icasted torn Klikt*.cans, regular Price l!k.. ihta su!e. ,

nianllfa ,,lure
,,

by
,

ne American
15c.: 1-H>. \u25a0 JUIS

- regular price 34c.. , Hominy Company; laree package;
this sale, 29c. : •"'-"•• cans, regular ; this sale. Sc.
price >;•"•:'. this sale. 5t.39. PonderoM Tomatoes, red ripe.

; soll«l pack: regular size so-called
French Prunes, 10-ib. box. thm- quart cans. 9c: dozen. 5 1.04.

skinned targe -size, perfeci frutt: .
Spf.cu\ sa!e of Home-mda Fresli

tills sale. »I.«M ; Fruits, .uiart glass jars; absoiutely

Jelly Powders, I.ily White brand, ! pure preserves, including: red rusp-
lncluding lemon i-range. raspberry. '\u25a0. berri.-s. strawberries, red or white
strawberry vnnilla. peat-ii. ou-irv. ! cherries, pear pears and Setkel
pineapple." mint and plain: rei?ula!l,- pears: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: up lo retail at 73c; this
10c. a package, for this sale. 7c. I sale. 49c.Hat Trimmings

Cluster of Imported Cherries,
brown, violet, ciel and green;
value 83c. ; special at _'4c
S9c. foi 59c. bunch of three
Crushed K'is. •-•

with roiii^i.white, i>lnk. jack and btnethyat
59c. for 73c. spray of tmported
Wistaria, cl< I. white, pink, maize,
helfo •mI blue.
69<;. roi Me \\i.\u25a0..;;.. ..; June
ltu>os. Buda and fo!i.ix«\ old rose,
jack, pink and white. Jtein floor.
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